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frees this Held oaring ter • iM wile, lb# — gen at the 
Mpaw hare show* e commendable .to- stetere, rear Hoard 
sire to urge forward the work. They somelntwg more Worthy at the aftme »• 
hare been out tourte* among the rtf- bear than ee yet we hare Лета, "lift 
leges most of the time ead have ipantoa up your eyee and took am the fields hw 

114 days, vleitiag 178 villages, they are white already to harvest” And 
See that they have net been ear Lord bld* ne go forth with Wskb tit 

and to gather the rlpealag grab Into

“von tu* LOT* or 
os."

UeepeetftaUy submitted,
J. W. Мллпио, Seey.Treee.

The furlough ellowenoe Is for one 
furlough to prolonged spool el 
ants most be made therefor. 

Thee* changes are to some Into foroe 
for missionaries in the field on the first 
of Joly, 18W.

It ft earnestly hoped that this re
adjustment of the salary question will do 
away with the adverse and unjust criti
cism to which our missionaries have 
been subjected.

TW, 11
Mbs Gray expects to return to 

live land next year to enjoy a well 
furlough. In November 1l will 

tro since
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fhmt the
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Deal Вжвтшжж*,—A grave responsibil
ity rests upon the Board that has this 
work la band.

With some sense of this responsibility 
your Board entered upon the duties of 
the year. And now at Its close we desire 
to express our gratitude to the gracious 
Heavenly Father for all the wav that be 
has led ns. True, we have not been abl# 
to do ell w* desired, but we have kept 
the t-Wdrk prominently before the 
churches by the os* of various aganptss.

district and quarterly: meetings and 
In the interest or the work, 

New Brunswick. The elm bee

«:be eleven
. she left ns for work in India. 

Ike will be warmly welcomed by Mends
“'fifJmto?'*, tb. ом. of H. о.» told, 

the missionary of this station bee, by the 
request of Bro. Corey end vote of the 

ox VÜULOUOH. Conférence, tbs management of the Vfe-
Tour Boord h... Ьмо (TWIT .«.r ftKSffl toU^LShSTtoU^i
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place in the minds of some of the Board Й* dL™JZvï* eavhaï
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were quite * number of secret dieoipies. 
The effort made by the friends of some 
who desire to join the Christians, to pre
vent them from doing so Is most per
sistent and artful.

Of the work in 
that the staff of workers 

o get work 
isriouary has

of the past were sir «to
ly formed inhering whhas Mrô DrTl 
l.yall, Ifoa. Carrie, <meef oar "fires group 
of mtssienarise, sad Mrs. ttearga. Throe 
addroeero ware all rtohly eutoyed The 
lea aad soeiai was s most piroront part 
or the exarefoas. A grand enpwrteaky 
was afforded for renewing -4.Гarqueial- 
aocee aad terming avw ones The 
in the centre of the 
fully decorated and leaded whh 
which were freely dispensed to orer 
'our hand red friande. The babel of 
roioee and the

a;
-------- -----------» to the helpers the

Uteri on ary has this to say > -The 
■Mashers hare all gieea me mdph plea*, 
•re during the year. 1 oan foenlial they

%іГс?Іь,
■t. John.

the lady тіток»ary et 
— -——, wired at b*r destin 
tee* December, end wee warmly 

■led to her fetnre home by Mr. and
she has been

\n JVtVAXClAL 1ТАТХХЖІГГ or Tin SXCkSTAKT-
w*|. rxiAsvmm or

SOAXD or vat imor оомткхтю* or
Hlggine.

phrlagberself with diligence to le 
і the language aad rendering i 

help as she was able ю do under the 
Marotance. We expect this sister to 

fffloient workers, 
baptised during tbs year, 

present membership Is N. The 
lipersan -Native Proeebers 4 i Native 
■were t1 Native Colporteurs 1 ; Bible

ТОН МАВШИХ veonxcxs. smiling fop* was the loot 
tribute that could he givear to the 
o y ment of the oooaeion We regret 
that the meroag* from Mrs. Armstrong 
did not arrive In time for our meeting.
It will be given in our column es «ton ae 
it comae. We gladly give you the word* ' 
Of greeting from Mrs. M. W. Williams, 
the first President of the W. В. M. lb

Ï>
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mostly in
been not so much to collect money as to 
increase and deepen tiu interest in 
sloes, and to stir the hearts of tbs people 
to в holy enthusiasm in the work of ear
ing the perishing In heathen India. With 
scarcely an exception the brethren have 
extended to the representative of (he
Board the warmest welcome, *-------w,"u
grateful acknowledgments ere 

A missionary number of 
OX* AXD VlSlTOX WM published
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" While we, on this anniversary day. 
gbuio* backward, our heerts muet rise in 
gratitude to God for wbat He has done 
11 rough this organization, In ns and for

peny
flMtlgvem.—Last year Rev. M. B. 

end wlfo were the resident h this organization. In us and 
by us. we thank Him for suo- 
titet have winged our war, and for

ws: Ns in charge of this station, and 1 
•Neil the lady mirokmary. But 
MOus already given throe missions 

#S no longer on oar Mission staff.
Bar. H. Y Cory end wife are residing , 

here for the ‘present year ead 
«І themselves N» the aequlsltkm of the 
fongsege Whea prepared to take charge 
of a station, they will either remain

5M

(Us
MUstcv B«nd- end » Bcboots   « #1

mam 3S
ve winged our war, an 

experiences that have taught ns the 
greater blessedness of trust ; for a 
that has

muchot hope and promise. Indeed we 
scarcely heed the telescope of faith, for

the Mnesxx 
and tbs 

for that to->undng Sunday 
8 inches. Bind- 
Round Comers, 
of itself. Con
ferences, Index 
,ooo References, 
ill Page Maps In 
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per Names and 
n Bible History, 
Botany, Chron- 

and Analysis of 
trades and Pro- 
$350.
1 new sub- 
VIBITOR

asrftrcsf
foil to be helpful in our work.

given os our present, and fbrî 
that Hinge into theGrateful* 

their timely

A dialogue on the Tflugu Міток* was 
also prepared and sent to all the super
intendents end many Sunday .School 
workers in the three provinces, for use 
on foreign Mission day, the last Sunday 
in March. In this way the young people 
were brought In touch with the work of 

We are convinced that If the 
our Telugu Міток» is to be big 
ni**» ©or yoüng people roust be

ЬІТЮАТМЖ.
At the date of our last report of the 

soit in equity brought by the admlnto- 
trail* of the estate ofthe late Jeoob Brad
shaw against your Board, an appearance 
to the Supreme Court of Canada on be
half of the plaintiff from the lodgment of 
the Supreme Court of New Brunswick, 
pending. Slnoe that date the appeal has 
been decided In fovor oh» the plaintiffs, 
and costs of appeal to Supreme Court of 
New Brunswick ordered against your

ly would we acknowledge < 
new to those brethren for 
and forceful

IelBZd.haw Trust, *£» •••• 

I**HrZuhaw Тгііві.'.'.'!,‘м.<% already appears. "Go
are or be appointed to aed preach." reverberates through 

Christendom as never before. Veterans, 
after e lllp time of privation end peril, \ 
with mere then youthful ardor press to 
the front again, while our young boats 
4«s* close behind them. Of the one 
tundred who occupied the platform at 

( 'Ufton Springs the other dev, thirty era 
sheet to re embark, three of them wom- 

trolted tarins of missionary 
••rrioe already exceed oae hundred 
year*. The Christ idee “For others 
màte** I* so influencing not only church 
liytmt business and social life that the 
wdflÉte mon*» is beginning to be ap
plied to the world’s need, ead even 
mdagpoll* are granting what 
lie* have foiled to wrest from them.
Wa frequently bear 
(xxigialuletrd that they are young peo- 
P»- 1» • P->P<- . 4*. At. —
not to l»e congratulated that we are mis
sionary women in a mi-slonsrr age a* 
well ns in a wuman’e age P With every 

and every facility at command, 
the W K. M V. nf 

jvlnoro make this flrs^gsar of a 
I arlod memorable as * year of ad 
*? Them is* picture that surely 

tty to our mlnde It is that

DSPLKTXD ЄТАГГ.
It is with deep regret that your Board 

has to report that Rev. M. B. shew, after 
spendlag five years in its service, has 
withdrawn from our mission work In 
India on account of the illness of bis 
wlfo. to seek e home in southern Cali
fornia, in order, as he believes, to save 
her life. He left India in January and 
reached California in March. Bro. Shaw 
is now engaged In pastoral work in that 
State. The Board cherished the hope 
that our brother would have b 
soda ted with them, for many years ; 
in this we have been disappointed. Our 
brother's relations to this Board have 
been most cordial, sod bis reports have 
Indicated seal and energy in the prose
cution of his work.

Bro. Shaw writes: “Onlyonr Hea 
ly Father knows the struggle end pain 
mid disappointment ana heartache I 
have gone through in the last seven 

Through bis mercy my loved 
This appeal does not decide the case, ones are still with me and I trust him 

It simply decides that the plaintiffs have for the future. Please make it olein to 
the right to move for a new trial before the brethren of the Board and ell others 
the present judge In equity end leevM who may Inquire, that the sole and only 
the owe with a verdict In fovor of the de- reason for my leaving Indie wa». thei at
tendants. The plaintiff has not yet meet absolute certalnlty of the death of 
moved for a new trial. my wlfo had I tried to put in another

As before reported, the proceedings hot season in that country." 
have been attended with heavy costs to While we regret the loss of a mission 
your Board ; but notwithstanding your family, which we can ill afford, our 
Board still bolds to the decision that ow- prayer is, that health may be restored to 
ing to the peculiar circumstances of the the sick one, and that Bro. Shaw may 
case, they oan make no compromise, bat have many years to spend la the Master's 
will allow the question involved to be service wherevér God lu His providence 
settled by the courts. may direct bis steps.
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These are in a foirly good coédition, 
though the receipts do not equal the ex
penditures, and are not likely to c 
under present methods. The total rw- 
oaèprte for the year were $164*8 38, and 
the total expenditures, including the 
Molt of the past veer of $1,988.70, were 
09.031 81. Thii leaves s deficit of $2,- 
998.13. But we need about 93,800 in 
nddhkrn to make our quarterly remittance 
» the missionaries this week. The ’ 
shoe of the Carey Centennial Fund, 
amounting to $2,u78.08, has to be pro 
vlded for in some way, because this sum 
was included in the receipts 
looted and carried to current i 

It will be seen from the Treasurer's 
aeeounts that the 
churches of N. 1 
slight Increase over t 
While those from the 
we more than $600 lew 
The amount sent to the* 
has been larger than for some time past.
, Of the $6*4 12 received from the Brad- 

sfrew Trusts, Nop. 1 and 3, ft* Home

■speadllerv t—Ssatttisi?'1"..as::(Mtofsi ranesse.........., єна e
Trn.'Ullis gilt*-ness of Rev 

N Y rot*» aad wt« rod 
Mi» t iare to India ana 
K.A M П hi, aw and 
family to Awertro ......

Bobbin, we are told 

not been able

is
and where to 
which the m

Mrs. Churchill, with her Bible wdban, 
is doing valuable work among the 

>men In town, and has a good hearing. 
The Girl’s school is In a lately proe

dition, and the attendance at 
the Sunday School is good. There are 
many of the little Hindoo girls who 
kneel and prey in the school prayer- 
meetings on Friday afternoons. Upon 
the whole there are gleams o( the com
ing dawn at tins station to cheer the 
hearts of our faithful missionaries who 
have been "tolling on" these many years. 

As to helpers, there is but one native 
preacher, one school teacher, and four 
tible women. As to contributions, the 

Sunday offerings were Re. 80. and Rs. 30. 
were given by lbe ChrlatMns and others.
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Three ware baptised during the year, 

and the present membership is 26.
Chieaoala and Pakonda.—Th#resident 

missionaries In charge of these fields are 
Rev. I.C. Archibald and wife. Mias H. 
H. Wright is the lady missionary.

The work of the year has been done 
ftom eight centre* ; (Jhloacole, Tekkali 
Jalmur, Narzan ns pet, Calingapatam

The pastor of the Chlcaoole Church is 
B. Subraidu, who, it will be remembered, 
was brought up and educated by Mrs. 
Archibald at her own expense. He is 
now perhaps the most effective native 
preacher and helper in the Mission, 

church is self-sustaining.

$3.00.
BlmlipsUm «orne nf We room to 
«ee s group not of dark brewed Telegee, 
hot of fair fared «(rangers from s far off

т?ї".
InetU-auv-

Mission work in New Brunswick, the 
Board are advised that they ere, under 
the terms of the 2nd Trust, obliged to 
pay one third of the interest accrued 
therefrom, vis : $236.28 to the Baptist 
Home Missionary Board in existence at 
the date of the gift, and as the Home 
Mission Board of the Baptist Convention 

the Maritime Provinces was then 
у Baptist Home Mission Board 

existence in the Maritime Provinces, and 
•till exists, we have authorised our Sec'y.- 
Treas. to pay the amount as above to 
the Home Mission Board of the Baptist 
Convention of the Maritime Provinces,
to be by them expended for Home Mis- a unirons’ жхгонт.
•to. work to lb. horlnoe of Now Bruno w„ h,„ emitted the book, or lbe
3,>■ а.,» тГ о,

M87 8? і. torHome Ml-oo work mth. м.гійш, ,he re.r
m B™n::lck' lh*,B”rd lW-S.oomp.red the entrie. with the 

deotded to dt.ide tor the F«.nt ,mch,„ the иг.к-е. properl v
71"-"» T Mr °KD oluelfled, th. .dditioo. correm. .od
иг.ті»г^~. Brut -туги» 
ЇЇЯГЙад ‘ЇийГвїїГЬ w- =• IT”
Home foissioo work in New Brunswick, 
and have Instructed the Seo’y.-Treaa to 

the same to the Treasurers of the 
Mission Board of the Baptist Con

vention of the Maritime Provinces and; 
of lbs New Brunswick Conventions,
$3119$ teeaob.

Your Board would re affirm the con 
ttattoo expressed in their report last 
year, vie.: that the present methods of 
raising fonde for our Dei 
wok are not beat adapted to develop 
the benevolence of our churches, that 
the road from each Board to the 

direct, and that 
uld be in living

SS
Truirt No 1 —

N. R

ftOfWNt
western land. Many of the fee* are 
familiar, for have nm we ukrn «wees 

1 with thi-m. anti walk 
bout# of God in their Company r 
all of them are dear, for they bear 
message, and *• ha«* b.wae them on 
onr hearts ever since they left our shores 
They have met lor mutual strength ami 
encouragement, but their broils 
burdened with th- bopelesenew ef their 
task, end as they look abroad upon the 
whitened field* and no reapers, they 
prostrate them-elve* before the Ixtrd of 
the Harvest, rrying —“Wbat shall we 
do." Hour after hour tb«y plead, until 
night closes in upon them. The next 
day they resume the united plea, and 
the answer came and what

rounded 
did a vision 
adden their 

The answer that 
go to u«, and that appeal 
the churche*. and some of 

nlv froi
i|>on the sky. it 
r і hat tet< of the 

sdv l>een sent forth, 
red movement l>e 
Wbat «ill be 

uund that a hundred

t It Mt»loo*

briber notice. H.*M.SS»m Baptist 
Mar. 1-rovinop........
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J. W. Махнімо, Sec.-Tress.

::r«8McNeil to

5IT0R, who

This
Chlcaoole has three outetations

, though the latter — 
been givtm up until there shall be a

More touring has been done than in 
any previous year.

In the matter of giving Mr. A. says, 
"The donations of the resident members, 
apart from the missionaries, amounted 
to shout K’s 334, which w more than 
R’e 7 for each. The contributions apart 
from our Eurasian membra and the 
missionaries amounted to about -It's 91, 
wbtoh le *e average of about throe 
rupees and sen annas eeoh for the résid
ant Telugu church------ *-----"

There have keen $4 children in the 
board leg department, If boys and 12 
girls Three at the girls and five of tbs 
boys are from the Kimedy field 

name of these ehiidran really seem to 
be non verted, but it Is thought hroi not 
to be In s hurry » roeeive them into the

hu

udents the answer <-:tme 
Were thei 
to see’ the 
visible тії 

tion horn

It r
ere Ellsbss, 
ed with ln-

reyes ope 
•mselvee і 
hisirants, or 
n in s dsv gl

via. :èr ! wait

rang through 
ns felt if to be a« oertal 
If it bad been wrltten*i 
i* much to rejoice nve 
twenty two have alrea 
Shall not onr advan<

>ther twelve ?
? Not (he iho 

might perhaps have given : not the hun
dreds іbat the thousands might have 

the eue rent per day that 
every one could have given Amid all 
that is suggestive and inspiring in 
rent missionary literature, two ideas 
stand pro eminent, viz. : til* duty of each 
generation -to give the gospel to its gener
ation. and the com pie men t ary t jl u ly of 
systematic and proportionate giving. 
These bridge the eha*m between de 

deficits and defeat, and the 
victory which our l»rd will 
r till His church wins It for

No!Auditors. es ?

The wives of two of our most devoted 
missionaries have been aeriouelv Ul. 
First, Mrs. Higgins has been completely 
prostrated, so that for a time her life wee 
despaired of. la the good pro^ldi 
Hod eufllclaot strength was given 
to the hills. I

Both Mrs. H. and her husband were 
determined tueee every me 
power to prolong their stay in ladto rath
er than turn their foe* homeward Mrs.
І. tent Ootnenmni

has returned to his

W. B. M. u.nn-ASJUrruXgr or BA LA Bins, fTC
The Board has had this.matter under 

time, but It wee
God as

Вiffymfn PRAYER TOPIC VOX SKIT EMBER.
’ That a great ble**tng may folk™ the Con- vvntlon meeting. Koran theoffl- en of the 
W H M V. iuvi member* Ol our uiv.lenar>- 
eoylttivM that tiivv may thl* year ta- rtcou- •SCrated to the work of the Lord.

the dieeultlw wee removed when it wee 
learned that the brethren la Ontario and 
Quebec were considering the same qnee- 
tiun The two Boards bat• been la
mnetontine with eneh ether end have 
agreed upon the feltowing wale TO прав 
>h# whole must setiefeeturr ■' I

Echoes from our Anniversary Meetings.

TAMENT. ro of moreThe meetings this year we 
ordinary interest. Thenom і national given ; out

below, the dates 
In the centra 

Mrs.
g. This picture was presented 
. B. M. U. by the W. M A. 8. 

ill be hung in 
detv wie

Ijeinster St. church was 
decorated. Over the pis 
letters was “Welcome"—t 
1870-1898 W 
hung an enlarged port 
Armstrong. This picti 
to the W 
of St
Mission room. Any society wishing і 
for s public meeting can have it by pay 
ing tne expreesage. The picture was never wca
executed and framed by Alwood Bros., Him. Besides <>uy prime object, our 
Sl John, and is a most perfect copy of 'CoostHution pledges ns to the diffusion 
the photograph from which it was of Missionary information, і toes noil 
taken. On the right of the platform was the “Conquest Meeting" programme,

. a picture ol Father Harding, presented suggested by the Baptist Vnion afford
"® the Union by one of our devoted an opportunity for a great advance to-

M шіо ооп- memtwre This was sold for $19.46, ward this? Hero is à great movement, 
or rawing will be devoted to Home Mis denominational ami international, with
Dénomma- siooe< Th(< picture will also be Bung in plans practicable ami feasible, and 

the Mission room. A larger number of material .abundant and available, but 
OOXCLVSiox. delegatee than ever before assembled on needing some agency in each local

In otoeing this report, your Board de- Friday morning, over one hundred, with church that lives only for missions, 
of vast note books and pencil in band, prepared make it the living power it might 
in the lor business. The attention given was that it must 1-е or he worse than a failure. -, 
ions ol ell that Qould be desired, lbe sisters Is not the Aid Society just thi« agency ? 

and children spoke promptly and intelligent ly on the The young people’» soc 
vee,dying in the questions as they were presented and evangelistic and social 
і to roll alien- this bas been pronounced the beat busi- the church 

which ness meeting ever held in connection teresU ( 
so many of onr people in with tor Union. A number of our dele- burdens 

. If it be true, as gaies b#og detained in Digby prevented 
Gordon has said, tnat "our us carrying out our prog! am me just as 

greet brains* la giving the Gospel to we expected, but the time was folly 
those who have never beard It ; that it is occupied. We wish to acknowledge wita 
not our second business oroer third; МтоаИ^іЬ* kindness of Miss Sarah 
that k la our first business. Then every- Blekeeley who, at bar own ex pence, bed 
thing oOght to be subordinate to that,** programmes printed end freely distri- 
and since It is evident that there are buted in all lbe seats. The addressee 
many In all our churches who do not so and papers given on Friday afternoon 
regard it, surely there ought to be a were highly appreciated judging iront 
revolution on the subject ot missions in the attendance and Internal manifested 
these provinces. by the crowded audience. Saturday

Brethren of Convention, pastors, mes* morning session was not half long

S( I) If desired, ee Ant appuie tares t, 
> edveaee ef 9*X) to the rose of a

anti $180 for an us mar 
шг (asale *r tenais) will be 
the pyevtsfee ai outfit,

і equal festal 
the first

work Mrs. Archibald has 'barge ol 
seheei work, add ha» the children 
divided lew tour etoeree for Bible study, 
і we at which she washes as a rule deity.

There ere five -under schools with an 
average atlas fisses ef M.

The Tekkali part of the thtoeooll field 
hopeful prospect of en 

early lagwiherlng. The ferilltlee tor 
king the whole field ere greeter than 
r before. It has '»> miles of redwey’ 

has thlrteee statical 
Mtes Wright who U «roooieted with 

Mr. ead Mr*. Archibald is indefatigable

lbe . Lurch* should be M. V.Hoard end Church shou 
touch eith each mbs

plow break down from over work 
end orer-easiest. aad her phyeleiad or 

atop all work aed seek e 
I. Hbe I» also at Oetaro

Onr hope there
male for kyit, is that we may be encouraged to 

make our appeal to the churches, and 
lbe churches be encouraged to make 
heir responses directly to us.

hie, not in the Interest of any one 
Hoard but of all. let us stand or fell 
on the merits of our work aa we сап 
maire the people understand and ap
preciate them, end we would suggest 
that a Committee in which all the Boards 
interested shell be represented, 
pointed by Convention to take in 
•id«ration the whole question 
end distributing funds for

am i-er і- A. S
і thJohn and w ;from the «alary ot

(I I The Beard wW prevhto heavy 
te-altère for the We age low* ю aa sw-uet 

of throe

<x throe

it Unqnency, 
- crown ofla These tryleg espertenom 

dews to Shore who are toft m eberwe 
They have a* only their own work to fie, 
hut very meek ef their fellow werken 
a* wall, ft* "area may ew 
may B*," but the wock 
This mesa*. U relief do* e.uoome. 
break dowse Пи situatioa b grave 
«ed year Board le greatly 
Thus It to the God at mtoetoae w trying 
the faith of His people, not of the mto- 
• loner tee ooly, bat ell who tore oar 
Christ aad desire the enlargement of if to 
kingdom.

“У і
BTO eaeeodlag $?% in the 
oroupted by mtostowery 
aot as sis ft eg 9*0 ks the 
oewapied by ee 
the. Osa foras >d te 
Of ferait ere to he

Neefo—Ttep heavy ferelture ef bungs 
ton* now toretohsd ftp the mtoetoeari* 

will be take* ever by 
ver the mtoafeaaryhea 

to leave tteeJMfi.
II—8

лигали
in the proeeeuttoa of her work. The 
burdens laid upon this sister for

have been heavier then usual, 
t of the absence from the field 

the ill-тУлягал— of the mtoekmary la charge and 
as* of hto wife, seme of us be'
Utile Моє of whet aU tins 

Three have boos baptised during the 
rear, aad the pressai membership Is 54. 
There ere six native preachers, t«ft> of 
whom are erdalnOti aad four unurdalned.

ParU Aleredy.-Rev. W. V. Hlggine 
and wife are in charge here, and Mise 
Martha Clark to the lady missionary who 
to associated with them. There ere two 
churches on this field, one at Kimedy, 

at Aknlautnpera. The 
1» foe the Lord's work.

rfia
£sires to emphasise the swfui need 

multitudes of our fellow-men 
world today. Hundreds of mill 
(bristle*
of one blood, with ou reel 
dark, without God ; and 
tion to the apparent i 
prevails among 
respect to that

Marriott Iff safe» ary. These are the
/Um/fptiae*.—This station Ml 

charge of Rev. L. D. Mono. ТІ 
that the number of days spent oo toer 
was 100 to tea different centres among 
64 different villages, that this plan of re
turning to the same village again and 
again is much more satisfactory than 
telling the message end running for an
other village when the seed sown to 

’’Like,the snow fell in the river 
A moment white, then melts forever." 

The regular work at the station is kept 
up, and consista in preaching In the 
town and surrounding village*, conduct
ing prayer-meetings and Sunday schools 
end Bible classes with the Helpers, end 

ae possible, holding religious 
services in English, and attending to na
tive callers. This, Bro, M. thinks, Is

шшт •till In(I) First two years 
rival In J ad to.

(3) Next five years...... .......
(3) Subsequent yea*........

Singla Man.

ieties have their 
end U. C. work ; 

en es a wltole ha« so many in 
nies thel so msny of thetu ere 

is) but we exist for just'this. The 
ill appear to the Society, tiis 

about it. П» es«enitals are enthusiasm 
and determination «‘he seme work 
that make* a meeting fb? the sak 
meeting, will surely make a Hireling 
with an object, ldi-ntiiy.of the Aid 
Societies frith the Union in plan and 
pursuit, would reach upon both m> as to 
make both doubly elHoieot and secure 
the effectual working in due measure of 
every part. May we not confidently 
hope that the future of our Union wiH 
realize these and all otheff worthy ideals."

and women....$ 800 00 
... 1000 00 
... 1300 00

unconcern

<11 First two veers............ 800 00
(2) Subsequent yearn ................ 800 00

Unie* In charge of a separ
ate station, In which case.. 780 00

latter raised R*e 
besides supporting their own school. 
Since the beginning of the year it has as
sumed the entire support of the pastor, 
which makes tbs second self-supporting 
church in connection with the mission.

120 days were spent In tour, about 
one-ball of that time in and about Akula- 
tampara having in view the upbuilding 
of the Christians.

During the eheenee of the missionary

Single Women.
Determined by the W. B. M. U.
III.—Fuelocuh Allow arcs.
Married men «780, with additional 880 

to the number of five, the 
being 91000.

the Interlinear New 
prepaid by us.

ITOR, for each child 
maximum In an? case 

Single men, 9400. 
Single women, $800.
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